
REPS Steering Committee Meeting 

Monday, May 16, 2016, 7:30 Eastern 

Present: Brittany, Blake, Robin, Kimberly, Chris (minutes) 

 

List Items 

1.  Bylaw Member Survey Results 

Next Roundup will include results of the survey. Need to determine what the results are of the 

Ex-Officio term limit vote - no ⅔ majority, but it is unclear how the no preference vote should be 

handled. According to Roundtable Rules, length of terms should all be equal to the chair/co-

chair terms. 

 

2.  Members at Large 

Betts Coup has joined the Steering Committee. Official welcome will go out to the SC listserv. 

Kristen may ask other members to join, but they are Simmons students. Putting out a public call 

for volunteers might be beneficial. Call can state that were are specifically seeking members 

from Connecticut, Maine, and Vermont since we do not have members currently in those areas.  

 

Action item: Blake will contact the members at large for their information for the website. 

 

3.  Tourfest 

Tourfest is planned for July 9 to coincide with Jamaica Plain’s porchfest. Chairs have put out 

feelers. Blake and Brittany are not available to lead groups. Tentative plan is for 2 or 3 groups of 

2 or 3 tours each. Committee is not sure if the summer date will mean less participation from 

students. Committee is asked to finalize wish list of locations this week. One form email will be 

used to contact each repository we are interested in visiting. After locations are finalized, 

steering committee members can sign up to contact repositories. 

 

4.  Other Events 

Steering Committee was asked by 2 NEA members to help promote upcoming event. Meetup 

will be held July 26 at Brick & Mortar in Cambridge (Central Square). 

Fall meeting meetup briefly discussed. Chris stated that she is on Fall Planning Committee and 

that committee is currently discussing a potential post symposium event. It is unclear of how it 

will actually transpire as there is a plan in works to have a bus transport between Boston and 



Amherst. If Fall Planning Committee decides to host a post symposium event, REPS could team 

with Fall Planning Committee to arrange. 

 

5.  Final Notes / Other Business 

Chris stated that she could use help crafting Roundup from members at large. Part of the task 

could be broken up between 1 or 2 members at large, as has been done in the past. 

 

Chris also brought up membership discrepancy issues. Previous steering committee discovered 

that there were members in the NEA public database that were not members of the listserv. 

Chris has found that of the 182 people citing REPS membership in the NEA public database 

119 do not appear to belong to the listserv. Likewise there are 54 members that are on the 

REPS listserv with no clear NEA affiliation -  though it is possible that they are members. There 

are numerous people on the listserv that we do not know their names, only an email address. 74 

members of the REPS listserv are also listed as NEA members in the public database. Chris will 

write up a more detailed report. She suggests changing the sign up for REPS to involve sending 

an email to the listserv manager, so that we can at least capture member names. This would be 

in line with procedures for the Academic Archivists and QueerNEA roundtables. Other options 

for sorting out the member problem would involve sending invites to members that are currently 

not on the listserv. Brittany suggested having some members at large help look into the 

situation. 

 

Member survey should be going out this week. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Chris Tanguay 

REPS Secretary 

 

  



Agenda 

● Member survey results (results here) - 2 minutes 
● Announce new members at large - 4 minutes 

○ Specific roles? - e.g. assist with social media, events 
○ Other prospective members? 

● TourFest - 15 minutes 
○ Discuss basic schedule, deadlines  
○ Roles - who can attend, who can plan, etc. 

● Other events - 3 minutes 
○ Co-event in July with membership committee 
○ Simmons summer orientation 
○ Anything for fall meeting? Start thinking ahead, nothing really to decide tonight 

● Final notes - 6 minutes 
○ Finalize content for Q&A blog posts 
○ Membership questions 
○ Misc. ideas, announcements 
○ Member survey 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ih2x1U70P-EJlTjiLaUpXW-uERVn6XeuZC8-0jUuzBE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ih2x1U70P-EJlTjiLaUpXW-uERVn6XeuZC8-0jUuzBE/edit?usp=sharing

